Donation Wish List

The Recreation Department for the Town of Westport welcomes in-kind donations from individuals or businesses. We accept donations from the following list of items, which will directly benefit our recreation programs. We appreciate anything you are able to give, even items that are gently used. Donations are tax deductible. To make arrangements to drop off a donation, please contact Dana Stewart, Recreation Director, stewartd@westport-ma.gov or 774-264-5181.

Thank you in advance for your consideration and support!

- Arts & Craft Supplies
  - Crayons
  - Markers
  - Oil Pastels
  - Soft Pastels
  - Paint Markers
  - Sharpie Markers
  - Gel Pens
  - Pencils
  - Colored Pencils
  - White Drawing Paper
  - Colored Construction Paper
  - Watercolor paper
  - Canvases for Paintings
  - Poster Board
  - Tempera Paint
  - Acrylic Paint
  - Watercolor Paint
  - Paint Brushes (all sizes)
  - Paper plates
  - Plastic cups
  - Elmers Glue
  - Modge Podge Glue
  - Hot Glue Guns & Sticks
  - Yarn
  - Magazines
  - Stickers
  - Stamps/Ink Pads
  - Glitter
  - Sequins
  - Pom Pom Balls
  - Buttons
  - Feathers
  - Any Scrapbook Materials (paper, die cutters, etc.)
- Fabric Scraps
- Pillow Stuffing
- Air Dry Clay (We don’t have a kiln)
- Clay Tools
- Model Magic Crayola Clay
- Play Doh
- Play Doh Tools/Cookie Cutters
- Plastic Table Cloths
- Aluminum Foil

- **Jewelry Making Supplies**
  - Old Jewelry (We can repurpose it)
  - Beads (Plastic, Acrylic, Metal, Ceramic, Glass, Crystal, Pearls, Etc.)
  - Charms
  - Stretchy String
  - Silver & Gold Chain
  - Lanyard String, Cording, Etc.
  - Silver & Gold Wire
  - Silver & Gold Jewelry Findings (Jump Rings, Lobster Clasps, Ear Hooks, Crimp Beads, Bars, etc.)
  - Jewelry Tools (Needle Nose Pliers, Crimp Tools, Cutters, Looper Tool, Etc.)
  - Jewelry Storage Containers
  - Jewelry Bead Design Boards (for bracelets and necklaces)
  - Jewelry Glue/Cement/Adhesive

- **Music Supplies**
  - Karaoke Machine
  - Tambourines
  - Maracas
  - Egg Shakers
  - Small Drums
  - Rhythm Sticks
  - Bells
  - Rain Sticks
  - Portable Keyboard
  - CD’s
  - CD Player

- **Storage Containers**
  - Plastic Bins (All sizes, must have lids)
  - Plastic Baggies (All sizes)
  - Ball Bags (for Sports Balls)
  - Ball Cart
  - Free Weight Storage Rack
  - Equipment Carts/Cages

- **Sports/Fitness Equipment**
  - Basketballs
  - Baseballs
- Tennis Balls
- Soccer Balls
- Volley Balls
- Foot Balls
- Kick Balls
- Nerf Balls
- Dodge Balls
- Ping Pong Balls
- Large Balance Balls
- Field Hockey Sticks/Balls
- Baseball Bats (Metal, Wood, Plastic)
- Ball Buckets
- Batting Tee’s
- Bases
- Baseball/Softball Rebounder Training Nets
- Soccer Goals
- Volley Ball Net/Poles
- Free Weights
- Yoga Mats
- Yoga Blocks
- Yoga Straps
- Yoga Blankets
- Resistance Bands
- Archery Equipment
- Poly Spots
- Whistles
- Cones (Kind used in PE games)
- Scooters
- Gym Mats

- **Board/Card Game Supplies**
  - Jenga
  - Checkers
  - Chess
  - Yatzee
  - Bingo Set
  - Trivia Pursuit
  - Trivia Buzzer System
  - Connect Four
  - Twister
  - Scrabble
  - Uno
  - Cards
  - Monopoly
  - Life
  - Sorry
  - Trouble
  - Bop It
  - Scattergories
- Apples to Apples
- Guess Who
- Battleship
- Clue
- Pictionary
- Perfection
- Dominoes
- Puzzles (With all the pieces)

- **Outdoor Game Supplies**
  - Baggo/Cornhole Sets
  - Bean Bags
  - Ladder Ball
  - Hula Hoops
  - Jump Ropes
  - Tug of War Ropes
  - Potato Sacks
  - Pool Noodles
  - Play Pop Up Tents
  - Play Pop Up Tunnels
  - Play Parachutes
  - Frisbees
  - Scrimmage Vests

- **Tech Equipment**
  - Portable Projection Screen
  - Projector
  - Video Game Equipment (Anything in good condition)
  - DVD’s
  - DVD Player
  - Megaphones

- **Prize Bin Items**
  - Lotions
  - Candles
  - Make Up Bags
  - Note Pads
  - Key Chains
  - Books
  - Any Little Toys
  - Anything gentle used you think someone might like

- **Other**
  - Disinfectant Wipes
  - Tissues
  - Office Supplies
  - Portable Shade Canopies
  - Balloons
  - Balloon Weights
  - Helium Tank